The reaclion of the doubly bridged bis(l,l',2,2'-dimethylsilantxliyl)-7,,Ldicyclopentadienyl titanium and zirconium complexes [M{(SiMez)a(7~S-C5H,0,}Mea] (M = Ti (3), Zr (4)) wiih water gave the g-oxo derivatives [{M[(SiMe:,) Ansa=metallocene complexes of tbe early transition metals have received considerable attention in recent years [I]. The presence of a bridging group restricts the mobility of the cyclopentadienyl rings, providing a more rigid system that renders the activation of their C-H bonds more difficult.
i. Inlroduetion
Ansa=metallocene complexes of tbe early transition metals have received considerable attention in recent years [I] . The presence of a bridging group restricts the mobility of the cyclopentadienyl rings, providing a more rigid system that renders the activation of their C-H bonds more difficult.
The bis(dimethylsilanodiyl)dicyclope,mldienyl anio,1 [SiMe: (C~H.~):] z-can be coordinated to met:d centers as a chelatilig or as a bridging group. This lig:md has been successfully used to stabilize Group 4 metal coinplexes in both high and low oxidation states. The chemistry of mononuclear compounds with symmetric and asymmetric rings bridged by an SIR+, fi'agment, and tlleir potential applications as catalysts in stereo-and
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2 X-ray diffraction studies, enantioseleclive hydrogenation and i~oiymerization of olet'ins, ha.s been extolsively studied. Chiral an.s'a° metallocenes containing :~ C~ syrnnletrical arrangement of ring substituents have also proved to I~ effective precursors tbr generating Zieglea'~Naua catalysts, which induce isotacticity in the polymerization of propylene and other a-olefins [2, 3] . Recently, the syntbeses of similar halo-and alkyl-titanium(IV) derivatives [4] , as well as new titanium(Ill) and (II) metallocene comiJlexes [5] containing this ligand as a chelating system have been reported, including some aspects of their chemical behavior. Dinuclear compounds are also well represented [6] . although they are less well-known for Group 4 metals [7] and not many dinuclear derivatives of these metals are known in low oxklation states.
We were interested in isoklting and studying the reactivity of cyclopentadienyl Group 4 metal complexes by using the bis(dimethylsilanodiyl)dicyclopentadienyl dianion [(SiMe 2)2(~TLC+I°! 3): ]~'-as a ligand to increase the stereorigidity of the complex. Different mono-and oligo-nuclear transition metal derivatives containing this 0022-328X/96/$15.00 Copyright © 1996 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved. PII S0022 -328X(96)06569-2 ligand have bccn reported [8] , but few Group 4 metal complexes are known [9, 10] . Here we report the synthesis and s,raetural characterization of the bis( 1, i'.2,2'-dimethylsi|,modiyl)-~lS-dicyclopentadienyl titanium(IV) and zirconium(IV) oxoderivatives [{M[(SiMe-,) ,('05-CsH0:]Me},(/~-O)] (M = Ti ($), Zr (6)). the chloroalkyl complexes [M{(SiMe-,)z(r)5-CsH3)~}CIR] (M=Ti, R=CHzSiMe3 (8) ; M=Zr, R=Me (7), CH:CMezPh (9)) and the characterization of the previously reported [10] complex 3 by X-ray diffraction methods. The spectroscopic characterization of the cationic species [{M[(SiMe~)~(r/~-CsH ~),]Me},,(/xMe)]* (M = Ti (10), gr Ill)) is also reported.
Results and Discussion
The reaction of a diethyl ether solution of [M{(SiMe,)2(r/~.CsH;)2}CI,] (M =Ti (I), Zr (2)) at = 78 +<2 with two equivalents of the appropriate alkylating agent (LiMe or MgCIMe) led to the dimethyl derivatives [M{(SiMe:)~(r/s-CsH+;),}Me:] (M == Ti (3). Zr (4)) as previously described [10] . Complexes 3 and 4 are air-and moisture-sensitive, both in solution and in the solid state. They can, however, be stored unaltered for weeks if strictly anaerobic conditions are maintained. In the presence of a stoichiometric amount of water, hydrolysis takes place and the /x-oxo dinuclear derivatives [{M[(SiMe.,) ,(T/~-CsH 3)-, ]Me}_,(/~-O)1 (M = Ti (5), Zr (6)) are isolated in 40-50% yield (Scheme 1).
When 2 reacts with one equivalent of MgCIMe the chloro methyl compound [Zr{(SiMe.,).,(r/sCsH~)2}CIMe] (7) is obtained. Analogous chloro alkyl complexes [M{(SiMe., )-,(~5-C 5 H .a).,}CIR] (M = Ti, R = CH-,SiMe., (8) : M = Zr, R = CH:CMe2Ph (9)) ale the only products obtained from the reaction of 1 or 2 with MgCI(CH-, SiMe.~) or LiCH :CMe, Ph, whatever the molar ratio may be.
All of the new isolated compounds ate soluble in chlorinated solvents (chiorotbrm, dichloromethane) as well as in aromatic hydrocarbons (benzene, toluene) and slightly :oluble in hexane and pentane. Their solubilities range in the order 7,8,9 > 3,4, > 5,6 > 1,2.
The IR spectra of all of these complexes show the characteristic absorptions reported [11] for ~,~,.,(Si-C) 
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A. (~m, et at. I J, mrmd ,,f Organomct, dlic Chcmiso T 526 ¢ 1996 ) and v(Si=C) vibrations between 700 and 6(X)cm ~ and broad signals near 8(X)cm -I for v(M-O-M) vibrations. tH and °C NMR spectra for complexes 5-9 in C,D~, altd CDCI~ are summarized in Table I . These spectra show three multiplets for the non-equiv.'den, cyclopentadienyl protons (H.~-H~) and four singlets for the methyl protons bonded to silicon in the bridging group, indicating loss of the plane of symmetry observed fo." compounds [M{(SiMe 2 )d rlS-Cs H .: ),}X, ] with two equivalent sobstituents in the reflection plane. Similar features arc ob.~rved in the t~C NMR stxctra in which five signals for the Ct-C s atoms and tour signals for the Me=St groups are present. All these data are in agreement with the chelating disposition (A) ( [3] . With this disposition the three protons of the cyclopentadienyl rings and the methyl groups bonded to silicon are not equivalent, and three multiplets ( 8 6.20, 6 .97 and 7. I I for IO and 8 6.33, 6.59 and 6.98 for I1) and four singlets (8 0,15, 0,44, 0.67 and 0.73 for 10 and 8 0.28, 0,29, 0.80 and (I,85 for II) al~e observed in the IH NMR at -78°C. Tile same features are obselwed in the ~C NMR spectra 127.8, 128.2, 128.4, 129 .1 (C~it 0: II: 6 1.4, 1.8, 3.6, 4.9 (Si-Me); !17.1, 125. 8, 127.7, 128, 5, 148.6 (CsH0) .
Reduction of a toluene solution of the titanium(IV) and zirconium(IV) derivatives I and 2 with sodium amalgam (10%) in a I:l molar ratio gave the g-chlorotitanium ( The crystal and molecular structure of 3 was determined by X-ray diffraction methods. There are two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit of the unit cell. Since the structures of the two molecules are simihu', only one is described in detail; data for the second are given in parentheses. Fig. 2 shows the molecuhu" structure and atom numbering scheme of molecule !. Final atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic thermal parameters for non-hydrogen atoms are given in Table 3 . Selected bond distances and angles are given in Table 4 .
The molecular structure of 3 is typical of a bis ligand metallocen¢ system, with the two Cp moieties linked by two SiMe, bridges, simihu" to [M{SiMe:),(r/'t C~H3):}CI: ] (M = Ti,Zr) [10] .
Owing to the rigidity imposed by the double bridge, the Cp rings are eclipsed, and the two silicon and single titaniunt atotns define a phme in which the two Inethyl groups bonded to each titanium and silicon atom are located.
The two Cp rings are phmar and lile dihedral angle between them is 63.5(2F (64.1(2F), simihu' to that found ill the aforem¢lllioned [Ti{(SiM¢~,)2(0 ~° C ~ It ,~)z }el, ] [I 01, Related to it the angle Cp( I )eric I )-('p(21 is 126.8 ° (15) 6503 (3) 2423 (4) 3074 (3) (112) 6438 (3) 2767 (3) 5248 (3) 77(2) Si (2) 7487 ( 1 ) (126.7°). The Ti-C distances range fi'om 2.31315) to 2.487141A, but tiffs does not imply a deviation from planarity in the rings, nor a significant va,'iatioll in theo C-C dist:mces. The Ti-centrokl distances are 2.07A, and all tl~ese values correspond to a 5" me:in deviation of the metal centroid line from the normal between titan(trot and the ring plane, comparable with the reference contplex [ 10] . The Ti-methylo distances are in the range from 2.13817) to 2.158(5)A. normal for these systems.
Experimental section
All manipulations were performed under an inert atnlosphere (argon) using Schlenk and high v:tcuum line (112) 1.85415) Si (3)=C (132) !.859151 Si(I)-C(I I)
1.872(41 Si131~C1411 1.87115) Si(1)=C (21) 1.878 (4) Si (3)=C (31) 1.876141 Si (2)~Ct 121) 1,873 (6) Si (4) (12) 1.455(6) C(31 )-C(321 1.450(5) C (12)=C (13) !.421(61 C132)~C(33) 1.41V9(61 C (13) chemical shifts we,~ referenced to external Me4Si, 6 = 0ppm). IR spectra were performed (Nujol mulls) on a Perk)n-Elmer 883 spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were recorded on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 spectrometer. Elemental C and H analysis were cmxied out on a Perk)n-Elmer 240B microanalyzer. 
Synthesis of lfTi[(SiMe 2 )2(tI~-CaH¢
Symhesis of I{ZrltSiMe: (,(~-C: H s )2/Me}fl it-O)/
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techniques or a VAC Mt~el HE 63P glovebox, Solvents were purified by distillation fi'om an appropriate drying=dcoxygenating agent (sodium=b~ntx~phenone lbr di¢thyl ethee, sodium for toluene, and st~lium=potas-slum alloy for hexane), 4, 4, 8, 8, Tetramethyltetrahydro=4, 8, disila.s.indacenc NMR sl~ctra wel~ ozcorded either on Varian Unity 31~) and Marian Unity 5(~) Plus instruments ( t H and ~C MgCIMe t, 1.81 ml of a I M THF solution, 1.81 mmol) was added dropwise to a stin'ing solution of [Zd(SiMe:)fltlS-C~tl~):}Cl~] 2 (0.5g, 1.24mmol) in toluene (50ml) at ~7R°C. "llle reaction mixture was warmed to rtxml temperature and stirred for 12 h. After filtration, the solution was concentrated under vacuum to yield a white product, which wits recrystallized from diethyl ether to yield a crystalline solid characterized as 7 (0,21 g, 45~;; yield). Anal. Found: C, 47.2: II, 5.63. ('j~tl:.('lSi:Zr. ('ale, : (', 46, 9 :] 1 (0.5g, 1.38mmol) in  diethyl ether (50ml) at -78°C . The reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature and stirred for 12 h. After filtration, the solution was evaporated to dryness and the resultant solid extracted into hexane. The white precipitate which formed was allowed to settle and was removed by filtration. The resulting solution was evaporated to yield an orange solid which was recrystallized from hexane at -30° (? and characterized as 8. (0.37g,  65% yield) 
3.5.
Synthesis of IZrf (SiMe,) .,(71s C+H+)2}CI (CH,CMe:Ph) ] (9) A solution of Li(CH2CMe2Ph) (0.19g, 1.48mmol) in diethyl ether (20ml) was added dropwise to a stin'ing solution of [Zr{(SiMe2),('0-LCsH3)2}CI_,] 2 (0.3g, 0.74mmol) in diethyi ether (40ml) at -78°C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature and stirred for 12h. After filtration, the solvent was completely removed in vacuo and the solid obtained extracted into hexane. The white precipitate which formed was allowed to settle and was removed by filtration. The resulting solution was evaporated to yield an orange solid which was recrystallized from hexane at -30oc and characterized as 9. 
Symhesis of i{Zr/fSiMe,),(n'LCsHj),/Me},( p-
Me)/+ (!1)
A solution of [CPh.~][B(CrF~)+] (0.025g, 0.0275 mmol)in CD:CI: (1.5 ml) at -78°C was added to a solution of 4 (0.020g. 0.05 retool) in CD.,Ci., (2 ml) in an NMR tube at ca. -78°C. The tube was settled under vacuum at -78 °C and the reaction was studied by NMR spectroscopy. 
Crystal aml structural data for 3
A suitable crystal of 3 was sealed in a Lindemann robe under an atmosphere of argon and mounted on an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 automatic four-circle diffractometer with bisecting geometry and using a graphiteoriented monoehromator, with MoKot radiation X = 0.71096/~,. Crystallographic and experimental details are summarized in Table 5 .
Data were collected at room temperature. Two check reflections were monitored every 120min and showed no significant variation. Intensities were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects in the usual manner. No extinction correction was made. and it was not necessaD' to apply an absorption correction.
The structure was solved by a combination of direct methods (SHELXS 90) [15] and Fourier synthesis and refined (on F-') (SHULXL 93) [16] by full matrix least squares calculations.
All the non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropitally. Most of the hydrogen atoms were found in the Fourier synthesis map and refined, with the exception of the silicon-bonded methyl hydrogens which were located using geometric calculations and refined using a riding model with a thermal parameter equivalent to that of the C atom to which they were attached. Calcul:ttions were performed on an Alpha AXP Digital workstation.
4, Supplementary material
The supplementary material includes a complete list of bond dist:lnces and angles, anisotropic thermal fac= tots, the calculated fl'actional coordinates of the hydro° gen atoms, and a list of observed and calculated stmc~ lure factors,
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